
  

  

PINE GROVE. 

A party of our sickly dudes spent a 

day at Penn Cave last week and report 

as having a very fine time, One of the 

gentlemen upon being asked if he saw 

any bats in the cave said, “No, 1 only 

sxw one bird and that one I caught.” 

(Good boy, Chas. 

S. A, Dunlap of this place started on 

a trip to the Sea Shore on Saturday 

last but when he got as far as Bellefonte 

his bealth was so greatly improved that 

he concluded to go no further. Where 

he is now we cannot tell, we heard 

that he was in tosee the Grit man, 

Miss Arvilla Bloom is stil: in the west 

and likes it very well. Go west young: 

man. 
Mrs. Lucetta Musser who was taken 

very ill the other day 

slowly, 

The boss carpenter at 

cume near getting his face spoiled the 

other day. Had he gone down the 

stairs instead of up he would have un- 

doubtedly not been hurt. So it we 

are almost daily meeting with narrow 

escapes of that kind and never think 

of it. 

The brick work of the tower on the 

We 

are glad to see so much enterprise in 

our Luthern friends. 

James A. Deckert fell out of bed the 

other night. His arm was badly bruised 

but no bones broken. 

Hess & Erb are selling better goods 

and for less money, than ary other 

firm in town, 

Captain P, Lytle of this place intends 

taking a trip west before long. 

P. F. Bottorf was in town on 

He is still the same old Fred. 

Carey, 

is improving 

the church 

is, 

Salem church is now completed. 

Tues 

day last, 

Democratic Delegate Election andl 

County Convention, 
ap— 

The Democratic voters of Contre county will mest 

at the regular places of holding the genral election: 

for thelr district |, on 

SATURDAY, August 6th, 1887, 

tis elect delegates to the Democratic County Conven 

tion under the rules the election will open at 2 v'elork 

pom, and close at 6 pm, 

The delegates chosen at the above time Ww il mest 

in the Court Houses, Bellefonte, on 

Jif i ESDAY, A wat hk, 1887, 

At 2 p.m, te name one candidate for Associate Judge, 

ene candidate for County Treasurer, one candidate for 

Sheriff, one candidate for Register, one « andidate for 

Recorder, two candidates for County Commissioner, 

two candidates for County Auditors, apd to elect four 

delegates to the State Convention for 1888, Chairman 

County Committee for 1558 and a member of the St: te 

Contra! Committe, and to transact such other business 

as the interest of the party may require, 

The number of delegates to which each district is 
entitled is as follows : 
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1. The Democratic Connty Convention of Centre 
county shall be composed of one delegate for every 

fifty Democratic votes polled at the Presidential 
Gubernatorial election next preceding the conven 
tion. The allotment of delegates to the several elec 
tion districts in the county shall Ye made by the 
Standing Committees of the county at its fest meoting 

in every alternate your the Presidential 
and Gubernatorial elections and shall be in propor. 

tion to the Democratic votes cast fo each  distriet at 
such eisction 

or 

scooeedling 

4 The election for delegates ¢ 

ent districts in the annosl Demos 
vention shall be held at the usual place of holding 
the gene elections for each district on the Saturday 
proceeding the second Toesday of August in each and 
every year, beginning at two o'clock, p. mm. on said 

lay and continuing uotil six 0's kp m The dele 
gales a elected aball meet in County Convention in 

the Court House, at Bellefonte, on the Tuesday follow 

fag at two o'clock po. Wm 

represent the differ. 

matic County Con 

  

Boggs Township, North Precinet, James Coakley, 

Chatrman : David BR. Poorman, George Beown 
Boggs Township, Wont vreecloct, Millizan Walker, 

Chairman ; A. A. Boblbecker, Chiaries Lucas, 
Boggs Township, East Precinct, H. L. Harvey Chair 

man ; PW. Barnhart, David Whitman, 
Burnside Township, A.V. Dougherty, Chairman ; 

Martin Viehdorfer, James Baukey 
College Township, John 1, Williams, 

Moore, Emanuel Peters, 
Cuetin Township, David Brickley, Chairmen § John 

MoCloskey, J. D, Gardner 

Ferguson Township, Kast Precinet, Henry Krebs, 

Chatrman ; Simon MeCormick Henry Myers, 
Ferguson Township, West Precinct, Frank Bower 

sos, Chanleman ; Jas. Calderwood, J, EH. Milles, 

Gregg Townsiaip, Soutn Precinet, Hiram 

Chistian ¢ George B. Crawford, W, A Krise 

Grevg Township, North Precinet, J. UO. Rossman, 

Chalrman : Israel Bachan, Benjamin Stover 

Haines Township, Kast Precinct, W. KE. Keen, Chalr- 

mun J.C, Stover, Thomas Weaver, 

Haines Township, West Precinct, OG, W. Keister, 
Ohnirman; Clayton Whyle, Calvin Weaver, 

Balf Moon Township, Wm. T, Halley, 

Jolin Ward, William Biddle 

Harris Township, Frank E. Widland, Chairman ; 

Jacob Weaver Jr., Daniel Myon 
Howard Township, John Glenn Chalrman 

Gardner, RB. ©, Lenthars, 
Huston Township, Wu, Irvin, Chalrman; B, 

Btraunb, Wilson Miion 
Liberty Town hip W. H, Gardner, 

Bamwel RB Kune , Daniel Herring 
Marion Township. John Ishiler, Chairman ; 

MeClintick, Jao es Martin 
M. les Township, A. N. Corman, 

Morris, J N. Hansel, 
Patton Towmhip, J 

Read J W Bidole 
Petun Township, W Hl Kisamer, Chalrman 

Bmith, Jacob Sanders 

Potter Township, North Precinct, F A Foreman 

Chalrman ; 8 D Gettig, W H Ont 
Potter Township, South Precinet, w 

Chairman ; J M Gil Hand, W W Spangler 

Rosh Township, South Precinet, Jacob M 

Charman ; John Kennedy Smith Baldwin 

tush Township, North Precinet, John 
Chadenonn | David Squires, A J MoClellan 

Saow Shoe, West Predinet, A J Lucas, Uhairmeas | 

John D Lucas, Win Kerrios 
Snow Shoe, Bast Precinct, James He 

man Thomas MoOann, OM Rhee 

Spring Wiis Woods 

Roush, Amos Garbrick 
Taylor Township, Wm Calderwood, Chairman | Wm 

Fink, Vintin Beckwith 
Undon Township, Charles 

Christian Hoover, John G Hall 

Walker towmship, Jobs H 

Bamuel A Martin, Jaooh Dunkle 
Worth Towmbip, G J Woodrie 

Williams, Levi Reese 

H. Y.ETITZER, 
Secretary, 

Chalrman ; A 

G 

Grove, 

Chadrman ; 

od ward 

Ww 

Charman | 

Avdrew 

Chalrinan | J. C 

¢ Eckley, Chalrman;: NW H 

Wy 

w Royer, 

Clare, 

B Howe, 

Ming, Ohair 

is 

Township s Chalrman; John 

McGarvey, Chalrman 

Beck, Cimirman 

g. Chalrasan AS 

JAS. A, McOLMIN, 

Chaitman 

———- 

The fol Me- 
in Congressional, Judies! and Sena. 

lowing letter of Chairman 

Clisin 

torial Confaree systom was written in re. 

ply to one from Murray Rush Eig, Chair. 

by the 

State Central Committes to devise an uni 

man of the committees appointed   5. The said delegate slections shall be held by sa 
election board, to consist of the member of county |   TUSSEY VILLE. 

Your correspondent was wrong last 

week when he had the types say that the | 

festival would be July 20th and 30th, the 

festival will be held in Smith's grove, | 

July 220d and 28rd. Various amusements | 

will be indulged in. Come one, come al 

Rev, Groh, of Perry county, Pa., tar- 

ried a few hours at Tusseyville last week 

one day while on his way to his cousin's 

in Boalsburg, Rev, W. H. Groh. 

Samuel H. Litzell opened his select 

school in the Tussey Sink school bouse 

last Monday morning with a good stiend- 

ance. 
Henry Wolf, of Oak Hall, is a visitor at | 

Tusseyville this week, 

Misses Maggie L. and Blanche Bosl, of 

Manor, are students of the Tussey Sink 

They sre bright young ladies. school. 

Prof. Bierly rusticated st Madisonburg 

and Rebersburg the latter part of last 

week and the beginning of this week, | 

Was she well? 

W. A. Wagner left Monday morning 

for Lemont and opened a select school at 

that place. Mr. Wagner is 8 good in- 

structor. 

The teachers of this place are going to 

try for professional certificates this fall. | 

We have some good teachers here and | 

who are wel! worthy to hold higher 

grade certificates. The writer hopes that 

they may succeed, 

The 

welcome as the corn was suffering for the 

want of it. 

Miss Bell Showers of Bellefonte, is at 

present paying a visit to her many friends 

Miss Showers is « fine young lady and is 

Now is your time Jaky 

and W. A. Wagner, 
welcome. 

Messrs. W. J. 

were to the corner stone laying at Spring | 

Mills last Sunday. 

Harvest is over, but little it was: 

Hans 

nl A—— 

~The Centre Hall Reporter furnishes | 

us with the following ites 

Mrs. Wolf wife of Commissioner John 

Wolf of Miles, is seriously ill with 

typhoid fever. 

James Gilliland of Oak Hall, has 

mowed 15 acres of timothy grass, this 

season which is the fourth successive 

mowing and s large yield from it. 

Mrs. James Boal of this 
with a rather painful accideat last 

Thursday. She had gone out in the 

country to visit at the home of Wm. 

Boal, whose son was quite sick. 

approaching the bouse, her shoe 

walk 

tripped her torward, in falling she 

threw up her hand to save hersell and 

resulted in severely spraining both arms 

dong with The 

dent will deprive ber of the use of her 

arms for some time, 

esught by a splinter in the and 

other bruies ACC 

Lewis Hassinger was unfortunate st 

Poa Mills, on Wednesday morning. 

While al work on the saw mill, a board 

getting fast threw his right hand on the 

saw and cut oft the entire hand, Frank 

Bradford, the R. R. Agent, at once 

telegraphed to Millbeim for medica! 

aid whieh was brought down on a hand 

ear. and the arm dressed. Mr, Haming- 

or fortunately has aa accident policy, 

taken out only a shor: time ago which 

insures him $500 for the lost hand, and 

a weekly allowance. 

eM snien, On the 2nd inst, at the 

hh yuse of John Zerby, Spring Mills, by 

Rev. J. Shambach, Mr. Charles A, 

Dillet, and Miss Mabala Auman both 

of near Spring Mills, 
At the Lutheran parsonige Nittany, 

Pa. July 17th 1887, by Rev, John Bru 

baker, Mr, John W. Eby, and Mim 

Jennie Shesisr, both of Zion Pa. 

{ voters thereof wh 

rain last Sunday sfierncon was | 

place, met i 

While | 

was | 

committee for each district and two other Democratic | 
» shall be appointed designated | 

by the County Committes. In case any of the per | 
sons so constituting the board shall be absent from | 

she place of holding the election for a quarter of an | 
hour after the time appoluted by Rale First for the 
pening of the same, his or their place or places shall | 

{ be filled Ly an eleaction, t nducted viva 
by the Democratic voters present at that time 

dth. Every qaalified of the district, wis 

the late s tod the Demme 
sate 

or 

Le Yolie 

voter at 

2 . ral tek | 

wha o . te at th tiot 

f 

ot B 

and sny qual {| sleet 

: pledge his word of honor to support 

| ticket at the next ger 

I 0 vote at the delegates » 

Ath, The voting st all delegate slections shall 

{ ballot; upon which 1 ¢ printed 

the name oF names r delogutes voted 

{ for together with any w | voter i 

| may desire to give the Each 

i ballot shall be received the 

i same by a wr of the slection board, and by him | 

deposited in a box or other receptacle provided for | 
that purpose, to which bx or other receptacle 
person but members of the board shall have accom, | 

Sih. Nou instructions shall be received or recognised 
| un om the same be v ted upon the ballot as provided 

in Rule Fourth, nor shall such instroctions if voted 
| upon the ballot, be Linding upon the delagates 

| one hall or more of the ballots shall contain instruc. 

tions concerning the same office. Whenever half or | 
more of the ballots shall contain Instructions concern. | 

ing say office, the delegate elected at such elections | 

{ shall be hold to be instructed to support the candi 
| dutes having the highest number of votes for such of 

fice. 
th. Each election board shall keep an sccarsis | 

Hat of the names of all persons voting at such elec | 
| tions, when the list of voters together with a fall and 

{| complete return of sch election, tostaiwing so | 

accurate statement of the persons slectad delegates | 

and all lostrections voted shall be cartified by said 
| bomrd to the comnty convention, upon printed tlanke i 

to be furnished by the counly convention 
Sth. Whenever from any Wistriet qualified Demo 

matic voters, in numbers equal to five times the dele 
| gates which such district has in the county conven 
tion, shall complain in writing of an sndne election 

t false return of delegates or of iastraction, in which 

compisints the alleged facts shall be specifically set 

{ forth and verified by the afdavit of one or more per 
sons such complaloants shall have the right t,¢ 

| the seat of such he 
| structions, Sach compiniot shall be herd by a» oo 
mittee of five delegates to be appointed by the presi 

{ dent of the unven tion ; which ssid committees shall 

| procesd to hear the parties, their proofs and alleges 
tions, and as soon as may be r rt to the convention 

what delegates are entitled to seals therein, and what 

| instruction are binding upon such delegates, Where 

{ upon t arention sual] procesd lmsmediately u von 

the call of the yeas and nays to auopt or reject the 

report of the contesting parties in which cal of the 

| yous and nays the names of the delagaten whose seats 

are contested or whose instrections are disputed sha 

I be omilted 

Oth All delegates must reside in the 

represent. In cam of absence or jr 
| substitutions may be made from 

trict 

10th. Delegates must obey the instructions gives 
them by their respective districts, and if violated, it 

| shall be the daty of the president of the n 0 
ast the vote of such delegate or delegate in accor 

dance with the (astractions, and the delegate or 

gates so offending shall be forthwith expoliod fro 
| the o 

the dist i = 

the 

election shall 
tions 

will 
Democeatic | 

eral ® per itiod ¥ 

allot shall be writtes 

{the delegates 
sale a. 

r delegate 
voting 

no | 

i 

files 

titeat 

islegaton validity of wach | 

x 

he 

district they 

sadiity to attend, 

itizens of the dis 

von ves th 

dole 

m 

nvention, and shall not be eligible to any office 

r ples of trust in the party for a period of tw 

: yoars 

1ith, In the convention. a ma) 
shall be necsssary to & nomination 

name shal loaded from the 

| until after the third ballot or vote 
| recsiving the leet nomber of votes 

rity « 

and ho person's 
ist of candidates 

when t ® pereon 

| shall he omitted 

| and struck frem the roll, and so on at each sucosmive 
| vote anti] & nomination be made 

13th. If any person who is a candidate for any nomi 

| nation before a county convention shall be proven te 

| have offered or paid any money, or other valuable 
| thing or made any promise of a consideration or re 

| ward to any delegace for his vote, oF 10 any person 
| with & view of inducing or securing the votes of dele 

gates or if the same shall be done by any other per 

be mx 

date, the name of such candidate shall be Immediately 

| stricken from the list of candidates, 

the ticket and the vacancy supplied by a new nom) 
nation, and, ia either case, such person shall be ineli 

And in 
be allaged of the 

{| that soy candidate pat in nomination has been gpuity 
of such acts f any other frandu'ent te 

Jbtain such somination, the charges shall be investi 

| gated by the county committees, and ech 

taken as the good of the party may require 
13th If any delegate shall receive any money or 

ther valuable thing. or accept the promises of any 

ponsiderstion of reward to be paid, Selivarad or m= 
cured to him or to sny person for ssch oan date, ae 

an inducement for his vots, apon proof of the fact to 

the satisfaction of the convention, such delagate shall 
be forthwith expelled, and shall not be rec sivel aa a 

delegate to any further convention, and shall be ineld 
gible to any party nomination, 

ith. Cases arising under the Sth, 10th and 10th 

rules shall bave precedence aver all other vusinem in 

convention until determined. 
15th, That the term of the chairman of the county 

commities shall begin on the fret day of January of 
each and ovary year. 

16th. That the delagatos from the several boroughs 
and townships be authorizsd, in conjunction with the 

chairman the ecunty emmities to pint the 

wembers of the committer for the various boroughs 

sud townalipe, 
At a menting of the Democratic County Committes 

held at the committes rooms in Bellefonte, on Batur. 

day, July 16th, the following parscns were vamed to 
hold the delegate slections on the 6th of August 

Bal fonts, Nort + Word, H, ¥. Stitaer, rman | 

Mat. Dooley, John (Connor. 
Bellefonte, South Ward, EB. Brown Jr, Chairman ; BE, 

C Woods, ¥.J Baus 
Bellefonte, West Ward, James Schofield, Chalr- 

man | Geant Piter, Olle Meek, 
Howard Borough, A, Weber, Chairman ; 0. W, 

Connell, M. 1. Gardner, 
Mileaburg Borough, A.C, Whitherite, Chairman | 

George hell, Hohert Krestuor, 
Mittheim ah, A. A. Frank, Chalrman; P. T. 

Musser, Jas. CO. Smith, 
Centre Hall Borough, D. J. Meyer Chairman, : D, 

K. Guise, Charles : 
ri gg O, G Werlinger, Chale 

ach Rither 

slection ae a delegate thereafter 
after the adjournment 

ale 3 ala 

onvention 

2 practices 

Phi, rn, First 
man | 

Unionvil's Borough, A J 
4. Wing. Kenry 
Benner Thos, J. Frazier, Chalrman | 

Daniel A ira Moy Way.   

1 1 venti 

| our Judicial 

f all voters | 

son with the knowladge and consent of such candi. | 

sr Mf such fact be | 

sacartained after his nomination, shall be strack from | 

idle to any nomination by the convention, or to an | 

rape 

: 

of 

and Senatorial 

form system Congressional, Judicial 

districts 

The 

Commitee is to report to the State Con. 

ominstions in ’ n 

composed of more than one county 

" 

Brrievoxex Pa , June 24h 1887, 
Munray Rusu, E4q , Randor, Deleware 

{ Pa. 
S ’ nly : ving niving to ur favor of - Ra 

would say that I have very inst, 

Views as | 

{ urer, 
ty 

  

mounts in this colamn, 
socompanied wityahe canh ; 
8; Register, 86; Raoorder, $1; Commissioners, $4, 
candidates must pledge themselves 80 abide 
decision of the Dsuoerutiec County Convention, 

BHEKRIFY. 

ISHLER, of Bonner 
Bheriff, subject to 

County Convention 

township, » = 

the decision of 

J, HOY, of Marion township, 
Bhierifl, subject to the decision 
County Convention, 

We are authorized to announce 
OSCAR HOLT, aa » candidate for 
the decision of the Pemooratic County Convention, 

We are authorized to sunounce the name of 
JOHN . MILES, of Huston township, ae a condidate 
for Bheriff, subject to the decision of the Democrat i 
County Conventlon 

ns» candidate 

of the Bomocratic 

the name 

; We are authorized to announce the nae of JOHN 
NOLL, of Bellefonte, ss a candidate for Bhari®, sub 
ject to the decision of the Democralie County Cone 
vention 4 

Wa are authorized te aanotnuoe the name of ORIN 
VAIL, of Rush township, as 8 candidate for Sheriff 
subject to the decision of the Democratic County Con- 
vention . 

We are authorised do announce the name of J, L 
NEFF, of Boggs towaship, ax a candidate for Ehority, 
rubject to the decision of the Demo Con 
rention 

rate County 

: TREASURER 
Weare authorized to announce the name JOSHUA T 

POTTER, of Potter township a candidate for 
County Treasurer, ssldeet to docislon of the 

Democratic County Convention 

na 
thin 

Wo are authorized te sunounce the name of GRO. 
W.EPANGLER. 0 
for Treasurer 

cratic 

We are sathorized 
JOSEPH FMITH, « 
for Treasurer, sy 

cratic County (x 

Potter townabip, ss » candidate 

the da of the Demo sultant won 

aunty Uonvemtion 

he 

ip, sana 
of 

names of 

candidate 

oot the Deno 
nvention 

the decision 

We are authorised te antounce the name 

KIMPORT, of Harris 1 
Tresusurer, subject 
County ( 

Ws sis th 

BISENHUTH 

of 

we 8 onndidets 

of the Dem 

JAR 

wushap , 
the decision rate 

nyention 

re rimed to annonancs the name of JACOB 

of Mitlbwim, se 8 candidate for Treas 

sulidoct to the lecision of the Demoorstic Conus 

nyeution 

Weare authorised to sunousos 

KREBS, of Ferguson township, 
Treasurer 
(V 

the nose on J. F 

a» candidate For 

subject to the decision of the Demnocrati 

aunty Convention 

We are authorised 40 announce the name of 8, F, 
KLINE, of Howard Borough, ss a candidate for Tress 

urer, sulject 10 the decision of the Demosrstic Coun. 

ty Convention 

COUNTY. COMMISSIONER. 

We are sathorined 1 
ORIEST, of Unionville 

a! the 

vention 

AB OULL FR 3 

a 

Dernecrath 

¢ the naine 

candidate for ( 

8 of Be 

ae a 

sloner, » lecin 

Connty { 

We are authorized to announce the same of JACOE 

EMERICK. of Penn. townaliip, ss » candidate for 
Commissioner, subiect 10 the decision of the Demo 

eratic County Convention 

We are suthorized to announce the natne 
FEIBLER, of Haines towns 
bh 4 the 

f M 
py 8a 5 candidate for 
fecision. of the Demo 

wu 

| sounoe the name of H 

“ and idate for © 

the Demo 
HARVEY 

fet 
| nity ¢ 

. 
g Ee son rat   what the Committee of 

you are the Chairmsa should sub- 
y the State Convention, and through 

r 

¥ mgressional ! 

y Judicial nominations in Districts 
Composed of more than one county. 

I presurae no section of the State has | 
suffered more from the Confers System | 
in District nominations, than we have in 

49) Senatoris! (34) and Con. 

20) (formerly 2) Districts, in 

vO 

it 1 : it & i 
uniform plan of Senatorial, 

and als 

he people, touching the subject of ar 

g rosslonal 

{| the last ten years 
There does not seem to be any power 

vested in either the State Committee or | 
State Convention to adopt an uniform 
plan ani compel observance by the dis 
tricts and any action by either body will 
simply be advisory. which should, how. 
ever, do much Ww bring the subject home 

10 the careful consideration of the people 
in the several districts and thereby possi. 
bly bring about desired reform, 

From an experiercs of ton twelve 
vears had with conferees and conferences, | 
1 am clearly of the opinion that represen. | 
tation in district conventions should 
enlarged to one delegate or conferee {in 
stead of 3 deiegates for each county, for | 

HX) majority, fraction 
Or nf 

or 

be | 

oacn voles € 

th Lhe 

r 

of bye 

ted 
singie | 

c aren roof, sald delegata 

districts LE) ir alectad by single ere 

| ench county, the boundaries of 

districts to be defined by 
Connty Commilies . 

The County Convent 

| nothing whatever to do 

farrees or delegates, and 

district is composed of 

said 
ol Pn Live | efir the » 

i n i should hare | 

th district con ! 

when =» single 

more than 

the members of the Cour 

ty Commities for election district 
embraced in sir gle district, most as return | 

| Judges and certify to the Chairman of the | 
| County Committes the result of the dele. 

ate aleotion in said district, and 

the Chairman of County Commitlee 

wi 

election district 

each 

single 

the 

to certify the same to the President of the 

district Conventions 
Esch county in the several Congression- | 
Senatorial and Judicial districts in the 

State 10 bo apportioned, based on the last 
Presidential vote, of compact and contigu- | 

territory No ward, borough or | 

precinct or township shouid be divided in 

the formation of a single district 
| I enclose you the paper sent me filled 

! out as directed, which I trust is satisfa . 

{ tory. 1shall endeavor to be at Allentown 

and hope to see you personally, trusting 
your Committee can accomplish a step | 
forward in the mode of dstriet nomins 

{ tion, I am Yours Very truly, 
i Jas. A. McCralx, 

Chairman 

i 
ial, 

ous 

The following resolutions endorsing the 

above letter were unanimomly passed by | 

the County Committees at 1s recent ment. 

{ing 

Wnengas. The manner of nominating | 

| Congeessionsl, Senatorial and 

| candidates by means of the conferee system 
which gives to emeh county that may be 
contained in a Congrestionsl, Senatorial 
or Judictul district regardless of the num 
ber of Democratic voles omst by esch 
county, equal representations in the said 
conference, is injarious, unwise, foreign to 
our system of representative government, 
and has proven a great injury to the peace 
and harmony of our party in every part of 

our state, is a fruitful source of fractional 

fights and continually breeds discord in our 
ranks, therefore it Is hereby 

Resolved. That we heartily endorse the 
plan by the chairman of this 
committee in his letter of the 24th inst. 
Murray Rush, chairman of the commities, 
appointed by the State Central Committee 
to desiye a uniform system of makin 
Congressional Senatorial and Judicls 
nominstions in distriets com of more 
than one county.” And ss ae 
tives of the of this county we 
call the State Convention which 
shall meet at Allentown on the 3ist of 

agust next to sdopt such pints and re. 

  

The. B ard of Randoss did not mee 
on ue Was 8X . ueni| 

no ation we taken in the Reinhard id 
and thet gentieman will remain 
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| BY 
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| GALOR MORRISON 
i Sidate tor Be 

| Druggist 

| torpidity of these organs, 

| them by nature, 

Judieisl | 

RRGISTER 
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wed ¢ 

tow nal 
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tle Stimulus 

Is imparted to the kidneys and blad.- 
ber by Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, 
whieh most useful Overcoming 

lesnides in- 

fasing more activity into them, this ex. 

cellent tonie them with ad- 
ditional vigor, and enables them the 

id in 

endows 

| better to undergo the wear and tear of 
the discharging function imposed upon 

Moreover, as they are 
the channel for the escape of certain 
impurities from the blood, increases 
their usefulness by strengthening and 
bealthfully stimulating them. In cer 
tain morbid conditions of these import 

| ant organs, they fall into a sluggish 

state, whioh is the usual percursor of 
disease. What then can be the greater 

{ service than a medicine which impels 
| them to greater activity when slothfal ? 
No maladies are more perilous than 
those which affect the kidneys, snd a 
medicine which averts the peril should 
be highly esteemed. 
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Taly Informs, 
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Sax Fraxcmeo, 

tion was received 

Ounlaska that Bishop Seghert, a Cathe. 

lie missiogary, was murdered by Fra k 

companion and servant, He gave him. 

self up. No osuse for the deed is given, 

Barrinong, July 18. «During a storm 

to-day at Emory Grove a camp meet- 

ing ground where about fifty families 

Andrews, of Baltimore, was killed in: 

stantly by the falling of a tree, 

sister Jennie was aloo badly irjared, 

raiLavereria, July M-Jos M. 

least $20,000. 
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Fuller, a young man from Portland, Ore, 
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Her | 

White, who has been oashier of the 

Times newspaper office for sbout ten 
years, is a defaulter to the amount of at 

RicHMoN®, Va, July 18.Latter re- 
show that the deaths from heal in 

the inst few days numbered 12, evenly 
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1 oeCaatoria is so well adapted tonhiidren thet 
recommend it as superior to any worl plea. 
own 0 me." griphon diy 

121 Bo. Oxtord S4., Bvooklyn, XN, Y. 

Dun Corravn Coupary, 182 Pulton Steet, NW. XT. 

  

CRIDER’ 

FINEST 

LOWEST 

SPRING 

All Work 

WV. I. FLEMING, 

] 

] 1 56m 

in the room formerly ocespied by Dale Bros, mext door 

ee ST 

I am crowded wish.work, bat I pet on a new hand 

needed, 

The business boom. has struck ws and we are read y 

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+>MERCHANT TAILOR <~ 
Heawviog retired from the firm of W, I. Fleming & Co, has apened hie 

establishmens in 

S BLOCK © 

to the Fist 

National Bands, where bis-old customers will 8nd the 

GOODS 

PRICES, 
Special attention given to 

>:CUTTING AND FITTING. ico 
A (hoioe Steck Of 

GOODS 
Call sad examine for yourself, 

Guaranteed. 
Spring, gentle spriag, is here sad every man aad boy in town is thinking 

of a new suit. 

whenever one 

for it. You weed 

not be alarmed about a great press of work as I will get out your order st 

the time promised, 

Crider’s Block. 

DIAMOND 

Bellefonte. 
  

§. U. THOMPSON & C0., 
Merchant Tailors, 

and dealers in 

Gents Furmshing Goods, 
are now ering the greatest bar- 
gains in their line ever offered 

in Bellefonte. All the latest 
styles in nock wear, under- 

wear, handkerchiefs, 

gloves, hosiery 

and rovelties. 

We are determined not only to keep 

Up With The Times 
but to be in advance. Old 

fogyism has been banish- 
ed from our busi- 

ness and progress is our 
motto, Our tailoring de- 

partment is under the charge 
of one of the most experienc 

el men in the trade, and 

Our Cutter Has NoSuperior 
All work is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, and our prices defy 
competition, No trouble to 
show goods, Give us a call. 

8S. U. THOMPSON, 
Allegheny St, 

Next door 10 Post Office, 
Bellefonte Pa. 

ICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
rihosrhip hototolore oy tet wern 

Baml. 0H. Reynolds and w, 

“ 

ALESMEN S 
Sack 
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THE 
Carpet House 

is 
SCHREYER’S, 
and is the place to buy. 

They must be selling Car- 
\pets at very low prices, as 
they have so many callers 
who, after examining their 
large stock. buy some of them 
before leaving. 

A full line of goods is kept 
from the cheapest to the best, 
consisting of Ingrains, Extra 
Supers, Tapestry Brussels, 
Body Brussels, Velvet Bruss- 
els and Moquettes, 

| 1 also keep a full fine of 
Window Ourtains and Fix- 
tures, Rugs, Ottomans, and 
House Furnishing Goods 
generally, 

The best and most 
assortment of goods to be 
Jound this side of Phila- 
delphia, may be found at my 
store, 

| Carpets cul and made ready 
to put down, Floor Linen, 
| Ruggels de. (Goods offered to 

vm, I Seg a / A 
Store No. 8, Bishop Street, 

fonte, Pa. ial 
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RS’ NOTICE. 

   


